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Abstract- Differentiated services are a suitable solution to Quality of Service
(QoS) provisioning in the Internet while the number of users keeps growing.
The solution is suitable, because it scales well with increasing number of
network usersand it doesnot alter the curr ent Inter net paradigm much. In this
article, we review the state of the art in this “new” area, and compare some of
the main existing differentiated services architectures. We outline the common
solutions across these architectures, thus paving the road to a unified
architecture. Lastly, we mention the  issues that have not been thoroughly
addressed yet.
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1. Introduction

The conceptof differentiatedservicesis asold asthe Internet.Formerly, therewas
thebasicneedto differentiatetheuserdatafrom controlandmanagementinforma-
tion. Thelatter requireslessbandwidth,but muchhigherreliability, thantheformer
[16]. A field in theheaderof the InternetProtocol(IP) DataUnit wasdesignedfor
thesepurposes:theType-of-Servicefield. Theoctetdedicatedto this field indicates
the specific treatmentthat the packet expects to receive from the network. The
semantics of the Type-of-Service field is as follows:

• 3 bits are dedicated to the indication of the packet precedence (i.e., the impor-
tance or priority of the datagram)

• 3 bits define the Type of Service2 (TOS) which corresponds to the Quality of
Service (QoS) expected by the IP datagram: 1 bit is used to indicate the delay
constraints(setto 0, thisbit signifiesnormaldelay, while thevalue1 denoteslow
delay), 1 bit is used to express throughput requirements (it is set to 0 for normal
throughputand1 for highthroughput),andthelastbit is usedto indicatethelevel
of reliability (loss sensitivity) required

• the remaining 2 bits are reserved for future use. They must be set to zero mean-
while.

2. The TOS is part of the Type-of-Service field. To avoid confusion, we do not use any acronym for the
latter field whenever we refer to it.
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The specificationof the TOS field (the 3 bits indicatingquality of servicerequire-
ments)wasrefinedby Almquist [3]; insteadof 3 bits, theTOSfield wasextendedto
4 bits which are usedto requireminimization of the delay, maximizationof the
throughput,maximizationof the reliability, minimizationof the monetarycost,or
normal (best-effort) service.

We might have expectedthe IETF to usethe TOS whenlooking for a solutionfor
QoS.However, thefirst reflex wasto mimic thesolutionadoptedfor telecommunica-
tion networks, i.e., to createa lightweightversionof “virtual circuit”. This reflex is
exemplifiedby thework carriedoutby theIntegratedServicesGroup(IntServ)at the
InternetEngineeringTask Force (IETF). As explained in Section2, this solution
requireskeepinga greatdealof stateinformationbecauseof its flow-basednature.
The IntServsolutionsthereforecould not scalewell as the numberof userskeeps
growing. For this reason,theIETF “revived” theTOSfield for anew purpose:imple-
mentationof serviceswith differentprofiles.Packetsbelongingto differing service
profiles are handled differently on their way through the network.

In thisarticle,we review thestateof theart in theareaof differentiatedservices,and
we identify thependingissuesof relevance.In Section2, we give a comprehensive
backgroundon QoSprovision in theInternet.This backgroundlaysthefoundations
for a betterunderstandingof themotivationbehindtheconceptof differentiatedser-
vices:Wewill seethatsomeof theideasof theIntServgrouparere-usedwith differ-
entiatedservices.In Section3, wereview someof therelevantdifferentiatedservices
architecturesat play. We do not pretendto do an exhaustive review (in termsof all
existing architectures),but we presentthe most importanttrendsin the area.Con-
cluding remarks are given in Section 4.

2. Background: The IntServ Contribution

The IETF proposed,many yearsago,an architecturefor integratedservicesin the
Internet[4]. Much of the contentof this Sectionis taken from this reference.The
architectureproposedby the IntServgroupwasbasedon flow differentiation,in a
way that mimics QoS enforcement in the telecommunications network.

In section2.1,we presenttheservicesconcernedwith the integrationsoughtby the
IntServgroup.In section2.2, we presentthe IntServservicemodel.In section2.3,
wepresenttheIntServReferenceImplementationFramework (RIF). An overview of
theresourcereservationprotocolrecommendedis presentedin section2.4,followed
by concluding remarks in section 2.5.

2.1 IntServ Services TheIntServgroupidentifiedthreemaincategoriesof servicesto beconcernedwith
the integration:the traditionalbest-effort services,real-timeservicesandcontrolled
link-sharing services.

Best-effort servicesarethosethatwe currentlyexperienceon the Internet.They are
characterizedby the absenceof any QoSspecificationat all. The network delivers
the quality that it actuallycan.Examplesof best-effort servicesareelasticapplica-
tions,which toleratethedatanot to arriveon time andwait for it. Severalcategories
of elasticapplicationsmaybedistinguished,e.g.,interactiveburst(Telnet,X, NFS),
interactivebulk transfer(FTP), and asynchronousbulk transfer(electronicmail,
FAX).
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Real-time servicesaretime-criticalservicesthathave very stringentrequirementsin
termsof end-to-enddelay, probability of loss and bandwidth.They might require
from thenetwork aguaranteed service - with aperfectlyreliableupperboundon the
delay - or a predictive service - with a fairly reliable delay bound.To meet the
requirementsof real-timeapplications,the networkneedsa characterizationof the
traffic that will be generatedover the time period of the communicationsession.
This characterizationmay be easyfor retrievalservices,suchasvideo-on-demand,
whosetraffic canbeeasilycontrolled;statisticsabouta moviecanindeedbeeasily
computed.On theotherhand,for “live” or interactiveservices(suchas multiparty
interactivegamesor even videoconferences),characterizingthe traffic from the
source has proved to be a difficult task.

Controlled link-sharing is a servicethat might be requestedby networkoperators
whentheywish to sharea specificlink amonga numberof traffic classes,a traffic
classrelatingto a groupof users,a protocolfamily, andsoforth. Networkoperators
may set somesharingpolicies on the link utilization amongthesetraffic classes.
Specifically,somepercentageof bandwidthmay be assignedto eachtraffic class.
Controlledlink-sharingmayalsobeneededwhena link is sharedamongmanycom-
panieswhich want to ensurethat eachof themis gettinga minimum service.The
link-sharing service is thoroughly addressed in [13].

We presentnext the IntServmodel,which is madeup of the requirementsthat the
networkmustfulfill in orderto supporteffectively the servicesconcernedwith the
integration sought by the IntServ group.

2.2 The IntServ Model A servicemodel is definedas“a setof servicecommitments”[4], meaningthat it
shouldexhibit thecommitments that the network must fulfill in orderto supportinte-
gratedservices.Thecommitmentsidentified in [4] canbeclassified into threecate-
gories:QoScommitments,resource-sharingcommitments,andresourcereservation
commitments.

QoS Commitments. TheQoScommitmentsconsideredaretheboundson themax-
imum and minimum delays.

The IntServgroupfocusedon two categoriesof commitments:guaranteedservice
[24] and controlled-loadservice[27]. The guaranteed service providesthe users
(applications)with anassuredamountof bandwidth,firm end-to-enddelaybounds,
andno queuinglossfor flows thatconformto theparametersnegotiatedat thecon-
nectionsetup.Theseparametersareclassifiedinto traffic descriptors(Tspec) and
reservationcharacteristics(Rspec) [25][26]. TheTspec parametersare:the peak

rateof the flow, thebucketdepth(policing is doneusinga tokenbucket1) which is
negotiatedsoasto correspondto theflow burst,the tokenbucketrate(averagerate
of tokengeneration),the minimum policedunit, andthe maximumdatagramsize.
TheRspec parametersare:thebandwidth(amountof informationto beprocessed
within a unit of time),andtheslackterm.Thelatterrepresentstheamountby which
theend-to-enddelayboundwill bebelowtheend-to-enddelayrequiredby theappli-
cation.

Thecontrolled-load service doesnot providethenetworkuserswith anyfirm quan-
titative guarantees.It simply assuresthat theuserswill geta servicethat is asclose
aspossibleto theonereceivedby abest-effortflow in a lightly loadednetwork.This

1. Token bucket is explained in section 3.3.
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assuranceis granted,provided the flow conforms to the traffic characteristics
(Tspec) negotiatedat sessionsetup.Examplesof applicationsthat canaccommo-
datethecontrolled-loadserviceareadaptivereal-timeservices.Predictivereal-time
applications may also request the controlled-load service.

Resource-sharing Commitments.The resource-sharingcommitmentsareenabled
for themanagementof thenetworkby thecollectiveentities(e.g.,corporatecompa-
nies)thatoperateit. Hence,thesecommitmentsconcernthecollectivepoliciesthat
affect all the flows transportedby the network. They fall into three categories:
multi-entity link-sharing(sharingamongcompanies,agencies,andthe like), multi-
protocollink-sharing(sharingamongprotocolfamilies in orderto preventonefam-
ily from starvingtheresourcesfrom theotherfamilies),andmulti-servicelink-shar-
ing (sharingamongservices,suchasreal-timeandbest-effortservices).TheIntServ
resource-sharingservicewas influencedby the valuableexperimentson multiple
sharing scenarios conducted by Floydet al. [13].

Resource Reservation Commitments.Theresourcereservationcommitmentscon-
cerntheefficientuseof thenetworkresourcesin awaythatavoidsresourcewastage.
The reservation model must commit:

• to run properly in a multicast environment without resource wastage. When it
comes to sparing the network resources, multicast must not be considered as a
simpleextensionof unicast.Appropriatemulticastmechanismsthatsavethenet-
work resources must be designed

• to accommodate heterogeneous service needs; for instance, the branches of the
multicast tree may deliver different QoS levels

• to bedesignedaroundtheelementaryactionof adding/removinganedge(sender
or receiver) from the on-going sessions, without affecting the QoS being deliv-
ered to the other parties

• to be robust and scale well to large multicast groups, just like MBone [19] oper-
ates, unfortunately without resource reservation

• to provide for resource reservation in advance, as well as resource preemption.

To implementthe commitmentsoutlinedabove,four componentsareproposedby
Bradenet al. [4]: thepacketscheduler,theadmissioncontrol routine,theclassifier,
andthereservationsetupprotocol.TheReferenceImplementationFramework(RIF)
that embeds these components is presented in the next section.

2.3 The Reference
Implementation Framework
(RIF)

We presentthefour componentsin theRIF anddescribethelatter’s implementation
for a router.

Packet Scheduler. Thepacketschedulermanagestheforwardingof differentpacket
streamsusinga setof queuesandperhapsothermechanismssuchastimers.There-
fore,packetschedulingmustbeimplementedat thepoint wherepacketsarequeued.
This point typically correspondsto thelink layer.Thepacketschedulercanembeda
traffic estimator and policing functions.

Packet Classifier. The packetclassifieroperatesupstreamof the packetscheduler
andmapseachincomingpacketinto someclass,in suchaway thatall packetsin the
sameclassgetthesametreatmentfrom thepacketscheduler.A classis an“abstrac-
tion thatmaybelocal to aparticularrouter;thesamepacketmaybeclassifieddiffer-
ently by different routersalongthe path” [4]. Two approachesarepossiblefor the
classifierif thelatter is intendedto supportQoSprovisioning:(1) to abandontheIP
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datagrammodelin favorof avirtual circuitmodel,or (2) tobeallowedto lookatmore
fields in theIP packet,suchasthesourceaddress,theprotocolnumberandtheport.
The IntServgrouprecommendsthesecondapproachwhich basicallydoesnot alter
the existing IP scheme much.

Admission Control Routine.The admissioncontrol routine implementsthe deci-
sion algorithmthat a routeror hostusesto determinewhethera new flow canbe
grantedtherequestedQoSwithout impactingearlierguarantees.Theadmissioncon-
trol routinetakesresponsibilityfor enforcingthereservationpoliciessetby thenet-
work administrator.As such,theadmissioncontrol routinemustbeconsistentwith
the servicemodelif the networkis expectedto behaveasdesired.If the admission
controlroutinecontradictstheservicemodel,thentheapplicationswouldneverhave
their requirementssatisfied.An admissioncontrol routine for the controlled-load
service is proposed by Jaminet al. [17].

Reservation Setup Protocol.An adequatereservationprotocolfacesa fourfold trial
mainly related to routing:

• to find a route that supports resource reservation

• to find a route that has sufficient unreserved resources for a new flow

• to adapt to route failure

• to adapt to a route change without failure.

The ResourceReSerVationProtocol(RSVP) [4,5,25,26,28]wasrecommendedby
the IntServ group. It is presented in section 2.4.

Implementation of the RIF for a Router. The instantiationof the RIF for a router
is illustratedin Fig. 1. Theroutingagentis in chargeof computingtheroutingtables
held in theroutingdatabaseandusedfurtheron by thepacketschedulerto mapthe
incomingdatagramsto their correspondingoutputport. Thereservationsetupagent
dealswith settingasidetheresourcesnecessaryfor guaranteeingtheQoSrequested
for thenewflow. This resourceallocationis performedonly if theadmissioncontrol
functionreturnssuccessfully.If so,thereservationsetupagentconfiguresappropri-
atefields in thetraffic controldatabasesothattherequirementsof thenewflow get
fulfilled asthe packetsarrive.The managementagentservesto managethe router.
Underneaththecontrolandmanagementlayer,thereis a mediatransferlayerwhich
deals with packet processing and forwarding.

FIG. 1. Implementation of the RIF for a router.
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The reservation protocolrecommendedby the RIF (i.e., RSVP)is presentedin the
next section.

2.4 The Resource
ReSerVation Protocol
(RSVP)

Description. The design goals of RSVP are [28]:

• to accomodate heterogeneous receivers

• to adapt to changing multicast group membership

• to exploit the resource needs of different applications in order to efficiently use
the network

• to allow receivers to switch channels (select specific senders)

• to adapt to changes in the underlying unicast and multicast routes

• to controlprotocoloverheadsothatit doesnotgrow linearly (or worse)with the
number of participants

• to make the design modular in order to support heterogeneous underlying net-
work technologies.

Theuseof RSVPis illustratedin Fig. 2 [25]. SenderS1producesstreamswhich are
consumedby the receiversRCV1-RCV3.To make its serviceavailableto potential
recipients,S1mustsendthedescriptionof its flow to theroutersonthemulticasttree
which is understoodto besetup by othermeans(RSVPis not a routingprotocol!).
This flow descriptionis sentin a messagecalledPath, which carriesthefollowing
information:

• Phop: the address of the previous RSVP-capable node that forwards thisPath
message

• theSender Template: afilter specificationidentifyingthesenderin termsof
the latter’s IP address and, optionally, flow sending port

• theSender Tspec: the traffic characteristics of the flow generated by the
sender

• an optionalAdspec: advertisement generated by the sender, updated at each
hop along the communication path, and possibly used by the receivers to deter-
mine the level of reservation that suits better their needs. TheAdspec provides
DefaultGeneralParameters(e.g.,theminimumend-to-endpathlatency, thepath
bandwidth, the integrated services hop count, and the path’s maximum transmis-
sionunit), andthedescriptionof thetypeof network commitmentavailable(cur-
rently either guaranteed service [24] or controlled-load service [27]).Adspec
may be used to force all the receivers in a multicast session to choose the same
service. For the time being, RSVP does not allow receivers of the same flow to
select differing network services.

FIG. 2. Description of the use of RSVP messages [25].
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Path messagesareinterceptedandcheckedby eachrouteron thedistribution tree.
Whenever anerroris detected,therouterdropsthemessageandnotifiestheeventto
the senderthrougha PathErr message.If the Path messageis valid, then the
router proceeds as follows:

• it updates the path state entry for the sender identified by theSender Tem-
plate; a new entry is created if none has already been allocated to this sender

• it sets a cleanup timer to the cleanup timeout interval; the cleanup timer is man-
agedfor eachindividualpathstateentry;its expirationtriggersthedeletionof the
entry. Therefore, thePath message has to be sent periodically as long as the
path is alive, in order to refresh the path state

• it generatesaPathmessagewith respectto thenew stateentry, andforwardsthe
message downstream to the routers in the distribution tree.

RSVPallows thesenderto expeditetheprocessof pathtear-down usingthePath-
Tear message.Hence,a pathcanbetorn down independentlyof thecleanuptime-
out. PathTear messagesare generatedwhenever a path is deletedin order to
inform the other routers on the distribution tree.

Therestof themessagesin Fig. 2 concernresourcereservationby thereceivers.As
indicatedearlier, thePath messagemaycarryanAdspec whichprovidesinforma-
tion thatcanbeusedby thereceiversto calculatetheamountof resourcesthat they
needin orderto receive theflow. Thereceiver sendsaResv messageto opena ses-
sion with the sender. This message carries:

• an indication of the reservation style (see below)

• afilter specification,Filterspec, which identifiesthesender;its formatis the
same as that of theSender Template

• a flow specification,Flowspec, composed of the reservation characteristics
Rspec and the traffic specificationTspec; the latter is usually set to the
Sender Tspec, except for the maximum policed unit which is updated
according to the value of the path’s maximum transmission unit as supplied by
theAdspec

• an optional confirm object,ResvConf, supplied by the receiver to require the
confirmation of the end-to-end resource reservation across the network, in case
the reservation succeeds.

Uponreceiptof theResv message,therouterinterfacepassestheFlowspec to the

traffic control module1, which appliesboth admissioncontrol andpolicy control in
orderto decidewhetherthenew flow canbeaccepted.If therequestis unsuccessful,
thentheroutermustsendaResvErr messagedownstream.Otherwise,thereserva-
tion stateis setup accordingto theeffectiveFlowspec andFilterspec. These
two specificationsareaffectedby the reservation style selectedfor thecommunica-
tion session.The reservation styleshelp save the router resourcesby merging the
processingof thedatastreamsto besentto receiverssharingthesamecommunica-
tion session. Three reservation styles are currently available with RSVP:

1. The traffic controlmoduleis composedof thepacketscheduler,theclassifier,theadmissioncontrol
routine, and a policy database.
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• The Fixed Filter (FF) style, which is characterized by a distinct reservation for
each sender, and explicit sender selection by the receiver. In this situation, the
effectiveFlowspec, atany givenrouterinterface,is themaximumof all FFres-
ervation requests received about the sender of interest. Moreover, eachFil-
terspec must correspond to one and only one sender.

• The Wildcard Filter (WF) style, which is characterized by a shared reservation
among the senders and wildcard sender selection. No specific sender is selected
by the receiver (noFilterspec!), and all the senders share theFlowspec
specifiedby thereceiver. TheeffectiveFlowspec, atany givenrouterinterface,
is the maximum of all WF reservation requests received.

• The Shared Explicit (SE) style, which is characterized by shared reservation
among senders explicitly selected by the receiver. With this style, the receiver
requests a singleFlowspec for a number of senders explicitly specified in the
Filterspec.

The receivers may tear down their reservations by issuing theResvTear message.

Weaknesses.RSVP has some weaknessesthat considerablyundermineits wide
deployment. Here is a highlight list gathered from [15,21]:

• drawbacks of soft-state reservations, i.e., reservations with periodic refresh-
ments: the whole paradigm is intolerant to faults (i.e., loss of refresh messages
mayentailthedisruptionof thesession),bandwidthis wastedin carryingrefresh
messages. Moreover, the signaling messages and the data may follow different
paths, since the routing protocol is independent of RSVP, it may well happen
that, between two refresh messages, the shortest route between two points has
changed.Sinceresourcereservationbetweenthesepointshasbeenmadealonga
different path, the next refresh messages will follow the new shortest path. This
situation renders RSVP unable to always guarantee good network performance
even if no error occurs and the reservation previously succeeded

• exponential growth of the reservation state table. Each router, along the paths
betweenthesenderandthereceivers,maintainsthestateof eachandeveryflow.
This poses scalability issues; RSVP is not able to cope with a higher and higher
number of simultaneous users

• reluctance of Internet Service Providers (ISP) to assure QoS across their
domains. There is no coordination among them so far. As an ISP, I will not
implement RSVP if all the other ISPs do not want to do so, since resource reser-
vation is a waste of capacity if it is not coordinated all the way between the
sender and the receiver.

2.5 Conclusion TheIntServarchitectureis oneof thefirst elaborateattemptsto provide theInternet
with a paradigmthat considersthe requirementsof real-timeservices.The main
strengthof this architecturelies in its comprehensive, systematic,and studious
approach:theservicesof interestarefirst identified,thecommitmentsrequiredfrom
thenetwork in orderto supportthemarederived,andthena referenceimplementa-
tion framework is proposed.Commitmentsfrom thenetwork thathave beenunam-
biguouslyidentifiedsofararetheguaranteedserviceandthecontrolled-loadservice.

The resourcereservation protocol,RSVP, proposedby the IntServgrouphowever
presentsa numberof weaknessesthatbring somecomplexity in its implementation.
Several alternatives have beenproposedin the last few years,many of which fall
undertheumbrellaof differentiatedservices(presentednext). Thereis onescheme,
however, thatis somehow in theline of RSVP(bothschemesusethenotionof flow).
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It is a proposalby Pan and Schulzrinne[21], who suggesta reservation protocol
basedon theReal-timeTransportProtocol(RTP) [23]. Theproposalis calledYES-
SIR (YEt anotherSenderSessionInternetReservation). The motivation behindit,
camefrom the notice that most of the applicationsthat needresourcereservation
todayuseRTP. It thenbecomesinterestingto provide thenetwork with resourceres-
ervation mechanismsthat are basedon this protocol. One important difference
betweenYESSIRandRSVPis that the former is sender-orientedwhile the latter is
(fundamentally)receiver-oriented.PanandSchulzrinnearguethat,for mostservices,
the receiver will just acceptthe full quality provided by the sender, so having a
receiver-oriented protocol makes less sense.

3. Differentiated Services Architectures: A State of the Art

In orderto getroundtheweaknessesof thesolutionsproposedby theIntServgroup,
a new group,calledDifferentiatedServices(DiffServ) group,suggestedinvestigat-
ing anotherdirection:insteadof maintainingthestateof eachandevery flow, why
not look atdiscriminatingthepacketsaccordingto theirprecedence?This idealed to
theconceptof differentiatedserviceswhich alsohastheadvantageof being“easily”
implementableeven in existing networks.The IntServarchitecturecanbe regarded
asadifferentiatedservicesarchitecturebuilt aroundtheconceptof flow asexplained
in Section2. Nevertheless,theconceptof differentiatedservicesmostlyrefersto the
packet-based scheme.

In thisSection,wepresentachronologicalreview of thestateof theart in thefield of
differentiatedservices.Althoughnon-exhaustive, this review gathersthemaintrends
in the area.In sections3.1 through3.6, we describethesemain trendswhich are
headed by:

• the Service Allocation Profile Scheme (SAPS) [10] (section 3.1)

• the QoS Services of the Cisco Internetwork Operating System (IOS) Software
[7] (section 3.2)

• the Two-bit Differentiated Services Architecture (TDSA) [20] (section 3.3)

• the Scalable resource Reservation Protocol (SRP) [1,2] (section 3.4)

• the Simple Differential Services Model (SDSM) [12] (section 3.5)

• the Provider Architecture for Differentiated Services and Traffic Engineering
(PASTE) [18] (section 3.6).

In section3.7, we presentan attemptto unify the existing differentiatedservices
architectures. Finally, we compare the architectures with one another (section 3.8).

3.1 The Service Allocation
Profile Sc heme (SAPS)

Clark andWroclawski suggestanapproachthataimsat allocatingthebandwidthto
theusersin acontrolledmannerduringperiodsof congestion[10]. Their proposalis
calledtheServiceAllocationProfileScheme(SAPS).Thecoreideais to monitorthe
traffic generatedby eachuser, andtagpacketsasbeing“in” or “out” of theservice
profile, i.e., theagreed-uponqualityobtainedby thecustomerfrom aprovider. In the
occurrenceof congestion,the routerspreferentiallydrop the traffic taggedas“out”
of profile. “In” and “out” packets sharethe samequeue,so nothing fundamental
changesfrom the currentsituation.By not separatingtraffic into differentflows or
queues,theSAPSmodelbecomeseasierto implementthan,say, RSVP. Thenetwork
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commitsto deliver anassuredserviceto the“in” packets,providedthey conformto
the service profile negotiated.

The SAPS architecture. We summarizetheSAPSmodelin Fig. 3. A policy meter,
locatedat eachtraffic source,implementsthetaggingrulesspecifiedby theuserand
shapesthe traffic accordingto the bandwidthnegotiatedin advancefrom the next
ISPin thecommunicationpath.It determinesthepacketswhosein-profile bit hasto
beset.At theoppositesideof thelink, acheckingmeterinspectstheincomingtraffic
andmarkspacketsas“out” of profile if this traffic exceedsthenegotiatedprofile. In
Fig. 3, it might happenthat the aggregate traffic at the ISP domain1 exceedsthe
bandwidthnegotiatedbetweenthis domainand the ISP domain2. Then,a policy
meteris neededin ISPdomain1, to shapethetraffic thathasto crossDomain2. The
two kinds of meter are examples of profile meters, broadly discussed in [9].

FIG. 3. Simple illustration of the SAPS architecture.
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In conjunctionwith the indicationgiven by this bit, Clark andWroclawski suggest
the useof the TOS field to discriminateamongdifferent levels of assurance(i.e.,
guaranteed service or statistical service).

Remarks and pending issues.Clark andWroclawski posedtheproblemof provid-
ing differentiatedservicesin a clear, understandableandpertinentway. They have
not, however, addressed a number of important issues yet, most notably:

• the design of the policy meter, i.e, the way that the traffic policies should be
implemented: how does the meter know which packets to mark “in” or “out”?
Clark and Wroclawski proposed two alternatives: either (1) the user defines a
level of quality which is coded within each packet using the IPI (but, how does
the user know the level of quality he desires?), or (2) a management application
runs in the background and reports to the edges of the network what the current
level of congestion is; the edges could then modify the user service profile
accordingly

• the design of an appropriate admission control routine: this will depend on the
target services concerned with the differentiation

• inter-domainmanagement:if two adjacentdomainscrossedby aflow implement
differentcongestionmanagementpolicies(e.g.,REDandRIO), thenthelevel of
assurance requested by the user may never get fulfilled; such a situation is not
considered by Clark and Wroclawski

• a signaling support to be used for negotiating, maintaining, and controlling the
user communication session. Clark and Wroclawski suggest the use of a lighter-
weight RSVP, which consists in making the reservation decision only at the net-
work edges; the routers in the network backbone would simply forward the mes-
sage without making any reservation decision. This implies using RSVP on
explicit routespreviouslysetupby thenetwork manager, andreducesthestateto
be stored in the backbone routers

• the setting of the RIO parameters

• charging.

3.2 The Cisco IOSTM

Software QoS Services
In 1997,Cisco introducedadvancedQoSservicesinto its IOS Softwaresuite [7].
This wasa resultof the considerationof new critical network requirementsessen-
tially dueto the massive increasesin demandfor Internetbandwidth,performance
andflexibility . Wepresenttheserequirementsbelow. Then,wereporton their fulfill-
mentby the CiscoIOS Softwareboth in the network backboneandat the network
edges.

Critical Network Requirements.The major key technological and business
requirementsthatCiscoconsidersfor thedesignof theQoSenhancementto its rout-
ers are:

• Services scalability: an increasing number of services will be furnished by serv-
iceprovidersusingnetwork capabilities.To thisend,thenetwork shouldembeda
comprehensive set of features to be used by the service providers to implement
their own resource allocation policies

• Intelligent Congestion Control: the network must actively seek to anticipate con-
gestion, recover gracefully from congestion situations, and distinguish between
temporarytraffic burstsandlong termtraffic overloadconditions.In theeventof
congestion, higher priority traffic must receive preferential treatment

• Investment protection: network providers should not be required to change their
infrastructure fundamentally before new services could actually be introduced
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• Traffic classificationandprioritization: thenetwork mustsortoutandmappack-
ets into traffic classes or service levels for appropriate handling

• Granular, lightweightmetering: thenetwork mustmakeavailablehighly detailed
andaccuratemeasurementsfor billing/accountingaswell asfurthermanagement
and planning purposes

• Policy and service flexibility: service providers must be enabled to specify
resourceallocationpoliciesat fine-grainedlevels,e.g.,policiesmightbedefined
at the physical port, address and application level.

Thesecritical requirementsled to many designoptionsimplementedat thenetwork
edges and within the backbone. We present these options below.

Design at the Network Edge.We cansummarizethe influenceof the above-men-
tionedrequirementson the designof the network edgeasfollows: the servicepro-
vider must be able:

• to specify the policies that define the traffic classes and service levels, as well as
the resource allocation and control schemes to apply to each class or level

• to map packets to the traffic classes or service levels

• to collectdetailedmeasurementsabouttheresourcesconsumedby thetraffic and
the network services invoked.

To fulfill theserequirements,theCiscoIOS QoSServicesequippedtheservicepro-
vider with:

• theuseof theIP precedencefield to specifytheprovider’s traffic classes(up to 6
classes)

• Extended Access Control Lists (ACLs) to define network policies in terms of
congestion handling and bandwidth allocation for each class

• the Committed Access Rate (CAR) to implement bandwidth commitments and
guaranteethattraffic sourcesanddestinationsfulfill theircontract.CAR is partof
the Extended ACLs and may be used to specify policies to apply in case of
excess to the allocated bandwidth. CAR thresholds may be applied per access
port, IP address or application. It uses token bucket filters to measure the traffic
loadandforcethesourcesto complywith theallocatedbandwidth.It allowssev-
eral categories of service: (1) the firm CAR policy option is chosen to express
that packets in excess to the allocated bandwidth must be discarded, (2) com-
binedwith thePremiumoption,theCAR featureindicatesthe“recoloring” of the
exceedingtraffic with eitherhigheror lowerprecedencelevels,(3) usedwith the
Best-effort option,CAR “recolors” theexceedingtraffic upto theburstthreshold
after which any excess is simply dropped, and (4) the Per-application CAR spec-
ifies different policies for different applications

• theNetFlow packageto provideasatisfyinglevel of controlandmanagementon

each flow1; for each flow established, NetFlow instantiates a task that simultane-
ously performs the processing activities, switches packets and collects data on a
connection-orientedbasis.Thedatacollectedincludesthesourceanddestination

1. EventhoughtheCiscosolutionimplementsdifferentiatedservices,wecanstill talk aboutflows in the
network edges, since the state of the connection requested by the user is kept at the edges, while the
state is recorded on a per-link (between ISP domains) basis in the network. The concept of differenti-
ated services essentially means that the notion of individual end-user flow does not exist in the net-
work.
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IP address, start and end of flow timestamps, packet and byte counts, next hop
router address, input and output physical port interfaces, source and destination
TCP/UDP port numbers, and Type-of-Service field.

Design of the Backbone.The backbonecarriesdatafrom one edgeto another. In
orderto fulfill thecritical network requirementsoutlinedabove, thebackbonemust
offer ultra-highthroughput,capacity, andreliability, aswell aspolicy administration
and enforcementmechanisms.Two such mechanismsare considered:congestion
management andqueuing.

Two schemesareofferedto manage congestion: RED andWeightedRED (WRED).
Thelatter is a variantof theRED, takinginto accounttheservicelevel requestedby
eachindividual packet. As mentionedearlier, RED usestwo thresholdsanda drop
probabilitydistribution for all packetsin transiton thebackbone.Theoriginality of
the WRED lies in the definition of theseparametersfor eachservicelevel. Thus,
packetswith higherpriority mayhaveadroppingprofiledifferentfrom thatof lower
priority packets.

The queuing mechanismadoptedby the Cisco solution is WeightedFair Queuing
(WFQ) basedon the Classof Service(CoS)requiredby the packets.WFQ divides
thelink traffic into highpriority andlow priority flowsbasedmainlyon theinforma-
tion carriedby the IP precedencefield and the traffic volume.High priority flows
receive immediatetreatment,while low priority packetsareinterleavedandreceive
proportionate shares of the remaining bandwidth.

An overall picture of the Cisco solution is depicted in Fig.4.

FIG. 4. Cisco’s Architecture for Differ entiated Services.

Remarks and Pending issues.The CiscoIOS SoftwareQoSServicesoffer a wide
rangeof mechanismsto deal with QoS enforcementin an “Intelligent Internet”.
While the mechanismsdeployed within the backbonearebasedon per-packet ser-
vice differentiation,theedgesmayuseRSVPto performQoSnegotiationandcon-
trol. This givestheheterogeneouspicturethat is likely to characterizethe futureof
the Internet.Moreover, therangeof optionsprovidedwith theCAR featuremaybe
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usedto offer abetterchoiceof network commitmentsthanis currentlyconsideredby
most differentiated services architectures.

The WFQ schemeusedwithin the backboneimplies that packetsof the sameflow
mustbeof thesameservicelevel; otherwise,packetswouldarriveoutof sequenceat
theirdestination.Nevertheless,theWFQschemeenablesthediscriminationof pack-
ets on the basis of their sensitivity to the delay.

3.3 The Two-bit
Differentiated Services
Architecture (TDSA)

Nicholset al. proposeaTwo-bit DifferentiatedServicesArchitecture(TDSA) which
currently incorporatesthree services:Premium,Assured,and Best-effort service
[20]. The Premiumserviceis provisionedaccordingto its peakcapacityprofile. It
denotespacketsthatareenqueuedin a higherpriority queuethantheordinarybest-
effort traffic. The Assuredservicefollows “expectedcapacity” profiles which are
statisticallyprovisioned[9]; this serviceis the oneconsideredby Clark andWro-
clawski in [10]. It denotespackets that are treatedpreferentiallyaccordingto the
droppingprobability appliedto the best-effort queue.The assuranceof the service
comesfrom the expectationthat the traffic is unlikely to be droppedas long as it
stays within the negotiated capacity profile. The dropping scheme adopted is RIO.

TheTDSA is anenhancement(with anadditionalmechanism)to thework doneby
Clark andWroclawski in their SAPSarchitecture(section3.1). Below, we present
thewayservicedifferentiation,traffic markingandshaping,andprofilemeteringare
achieved within the TDSA design.Then,we presentthis architecture’s basicfunc-
tions (or primitives).Inter-domainbandwidthallocationis treatednext. Finally, we
provide some remarks and point out some pending issues.

Service Differentiation. Nicholset al. proposeusingtwo bits of the IP precedence
field to indicatethepacket priority (or servicelevel). Onebit, theA-bit, mapsto the
Assuredservice,while the second,the P-bit identifiesthe Premiumservice.These
bits are calledservice bits.

Traffic marking and shaping. Thetraffic is marked(asof A or P type)andshaped
usinga tokenbucket mechanism.Tokensaregeneratedat a ratethatmapssomehow
to the packet rate negotiated.The token depthcorrespondsto the burst parameter
negotiated.It is setto 1 or 2 (tokens)for thePremiumservice,which is expectedto
conform to the peak bandwidth allocated without any (or with very little) burst.

Upon receiptof a packet, the marker checkswhetherthereis enoughtoken in the
bucket. If so,thenthepacket’s eitherA- or P-bit is setto 1. Otherwise,thepacket is
not marked in the caseof the Assuredservice.The marker that dealswith the Pre-
mium servicewaits for a tokento beemitted.Thereafter, thepacketsareforwarded
to an output queue.

Profile Metering. Theprofilemeter(actuallyacheckingmeter, Fig. 3) suggestedby
Nicholset al. is basedon thetokenbucket schemeasin themarkingprocess.When
a packet arrivesat the router, its IP precedencefield is checked.If theP- (resp.A-)
bit is set,thentheprofile metercheckswhethera sufficient token is available.If so,
thenthe packet is passedto the forwardingengine.Otherwise,it is droppedin the
caseof the Premiumservice,andunmarked (its A-bit is cleared)in the caseof the
Assuredservice.In the latter situation, the packet is consideredas a best-effort
packet.

Forwarding path primiti ves.In the light of the descriptionabove, Nichols et al.
identified the following forwarding path primitives:
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• General Classifier. Leaf or first-hop routers must perform a transport-
level pattern matching based on a tuple of the packet header. Packets whose
tuples match one of the configured flows, have the appropriate service bit set.

• Bit-pattern classifier. This primitive basically makes a decision
based on the value of a particular bit in the IP header (e.g., profile meters check
whether the service bits are set, and make decisions accordingly).

• Bit setter. The service bits need to be set or cleared at many places.

• Priority queues.Nicholset al. proposetheuseof two priority queues:onefor the
Premium service and the second for the Assured and Best-effort services.

• Shaping token bucket. This primitive shapes the traffic in order to make
it comply with the negotiated profile.

• Policing token bucket. This primitive checks whether the incoming
traffic conforms to the profile negotiated.

Inter -region traffic allocation: Bandwidth Br okers.Two main functionsare still
missingin theproposalby Nicholset al. asdescribeduntil now: how to parceloutan
ISP’smarkedtraffic allocationsandconfiguretheleaf routersaccordingly?And how
to managethe messagesthat aresentacrossthe boundariesof two adjacentISP’s
domains?

Nichols et al. suggestthat thesetwo importanttasksbe taken by intelligent agents
calledBandwidthBrokers(BB). A BB is associatedwith a particulartrustregion.A
trustregion canbethoughtof asa domainwhereinthedifferentiatedservicestraffic
is fulfilled as long as it conformsto the resourceallocationpoliciesnegotiated.A
trust domainhasa policy token bucket anda shapingtoken bucket implementedat
its boundaries.

EachBB keepsa databasethatcontainsthepoliciesto beappliedto thetrustregion.
It is the only entity authorized- asfar asdifferentiatedservicesareconcerned- to
configurethe leaf routerssuchthat they deliver a particularserviceto the packets.
TheBB interactsacrossthetrust region with otherBBs in orderto provide custom-
erswith end-to-endQoS.All the requestsfor resourceallocationare issuedto the
respective BBs.Theyet-to-comeprotocolbetweenpeerBBs will play therole of an
advanceresourcereservation protocol for differentiatedservices.A new real-time
signalingis not neededacrossthetrust regionsfor settingup a sessionbetweentwo
end-systems.

We give anoverview of theTDSA architecturein Fig. 5. Theimplementationof the
profile meters using the primitives outlined above is also shown.
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FIG. 5. An overview of the TDSA architecture.

Remarks and Pending Issues.TheTDSA schemedescribesmostof theprimitives
neededin adifferentiatedservicesarchitecture.Moreover, it givesrelevantinsighton
inter-domaininteractionsfor settingup andmaintainingthepoliciesthatgovernthe
fulfillment of the agreementsamongthe domainadministrators.This fulfillment is
achieved by the BBs. However, a number of issues are still pending, especially:

• the way policies (configuration information) are specified and passed to the rout-
ers

• the way policies are enforced

• the thorough implementation of the primitives outlined, as well as an accurate
admission control routine

• the support for dynamic resource reservation: BBs can take the initiative of aug-
mentingthecapacityof agivenlink sothattherequirementsof anew flow canbe
met. In this case, BBs later inform their respective human managers

• inter-broker communications: the conditions, under which the communication
among BBs is allowed, have to be defined by the service managers.

3.4 The Scalable resource
Reservation Protocol (SRP)

SRP[1,2] is a reservation protocol which achievesscalingfor a large numberof
flowsby aggregationoneachlink in thenetwork (Fig. 6). Usersdonotexplicitly sig-
nal connectionparameters.Instead,sendersmarkpacketsnot coveredby anexisting
reservation as REQUESTs.A router’s decisionto accepta REQUEST packet is
basedon an estimatefrom measurementsof alreadyreserved traffic. A receiver
sendsthe numberof successfulREQUESTsasfeedbackto the sender, which then
markspacketsasRESERVED at theappropriaterate(or if the reservation failed, it
may ceasesending).The feedbackconsistsof traffic specification(trafSpec)
parameters.
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FIG. 6. A service architecture based on SRP [2].

In orderto controlabuseby sourcesof theaggregationnatureof SRP, apolicingele-
mentmay be placedat eachrouter. This elementprovidesany abuserwith a high
probabilityof receiving worseservicethanif it werewell-behaving, andthusproves
a controller and a disuader.

Remarks and pending issues.Almesberger et al. [1,2], the authorsof SRP, pro-
poseda simpleandcomplete(i.e., end-to-end)solution for differentiatedservices.
Unlike thearchitecturesmentionedabove, theSRP-basedmodelassumesthatpack-
ets are marked by the applications.Therefore,existing applicationsshouldbe re-
implementedin orderto takeadvantageof SRP. It mightbemoreconvenientto have
someof the SRP mechanismsimplementedat the leaf routersas suggestedby
Nicholset al. within the TDSA.

3.5 The Simple Differential
Services Model (SDSM)

Fergusonproposesa Simple Differential ServicesModel (SDSM) [12] which is
basedon delayindicationanddroppreference.Delay requirementsareindicatedin
IP packetsvia theTOSfield specifiedin [3] (Table1). Fergusonmakesanintelligent
interpretationof theexistingsemantics,anddoesnotchangeanything to theexisting
IP paradigm.He suggeststheClassBasedQueuing(CBQ) asthequeuingdiscipline
to beusedwith his model.With theCBQ,a queueis allocatedto eachservicelevel;
packets are forwarded to one of the queuesaccording to the delay indication
expressedby theirTOSfield. TheCBQshouldbeimplementedin eitherthefirst-hop
ingressrouteror eachintermediatehop on the transitpath.The latter alternative is
more questionable,since the transit path may spanmany different administrative
domains.

Router

Traffic
shaping

Packet
admission

trafSpec
estimation

Session
flow

Session
flow

Aggregate flow Aggregate flow

Feedback (trafSpec)

- Enforce maximum
rate (trafSpec)

- Control future rate

- Guarantee RESERVED packet
admission

- Control admission of REQUEST
packets

- EstimatetrafSpec

TABLE 1. Delay indication using the IP TOS field as specified in [3]

Bit Value Existing Semantics Delay Indication

1000 minimize delay Highest delay sensitivity

0100 maximize throughput .

0010 maximize reliability .
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Fergusonproposestheuseof theIP precedencefield [16] to expressthedropprefer-
ence(Table2). Again, he makes an intelligent interpretationof the IP paradigm.
Obviously, network control informationhasprecedenceon any otherdata.Ferguson
arguesthat the most effective methodof mitigating congestionis to useRED. To
implementthe preferentialpacket servicing,Fergusonsuggeststhat an “enhanced”
RED be designed, along the lines of WRED or RIO.

Remarks and pending issues.Fergusonproposesanintelligentuseof theIP Type-
of-Servicefield ratherthanathoroughdifferentiatedservicesarchitecture.Hence,all
theissuesrelatedto thedesignof themechanismsthatwill supporttheseservicesare
not addressed.Likewise, there is no way to considerservicesother than those
already present in the existing IP precedence semantics.

3.6 The Provider
Architecture f or
Diff erentiated Ser vices and
Traffic Engineering (P ASTE)

Most of thearchitecturespresentedabove addressedthemechanismsto bedeployed
at the boundariesof the ISP domain.What aboutthe internal organizationof this
domain?Li andRekhter[18] proposeanarchitecturethatanswersthisquestion.The
architectureis constructedaroundthe conceptof trunk. A trunk carriestraffic of a
single traffic classthat is aggregatedinto a singleLabel SwitchedPath (LSP). An
LSP is a pathmadeup of Label SwitchingRouters(LSR) whoseparticularityis to
forward packetson the basisof a label,not accordingto the destinationaddressof
thepacket.WhenenteringtheISPdomain,thepacket is givena labelon thebasisof
its header. As long asit is still in the samedomain,the packet is routed,alongthe
LSP, with respectto this label.Flows from differentsourcescanthereforebeaggre-
gatedundera singlelabel.The main requirementuponthis aggregation is that, the
aggregateflow mustbecomposedof flows thatsharea forwardingstateanda single
resourcereservationwithin thedomain.Li andRekhtersuggesttheuseof theMulti-
ProtocolLabel Switching (MPLS) [22] as the mechanismfor implementingflow
aggregation.

The issueof traffic engineeringandservicedifferentiationis hencereducedto the
handlingof trunks(Fig. 7). A trunk is associatedwith a Classof Service(CoS),and

0001 minimize monetary cost Lowest delay sensitivity

0000 normal service No delay sensitivity

TABLE 2. Drop preference expressed using the IP precedence field

Bit Value Existing Semantics Drop PreferenceSemantics

111 Network Control Lowest

110 Internetwork Control .

101 CRITIC/ECP .

100 Flash Override .

011 Flash .

010 Immediate .

001 Priority .

000 Routine Highest

TABLE 1. Delay indication using the IP TOS field as specified in [3]

Bit Value Existing Semantics Delay Indication
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characterizedby the directionof the traffic. ThreebasicCoSareconsidered:Best-
effort, Priority, andNetwork control service.Theremight be furthermultiple levels
in thesameCoS,dependingon theactualneeds.Sincethenumberof CoSis small,
the schemescaleswell with increasinguser traffic. PASTE thus avoids the state
explosionthatmight occurwith solutionssuchasRSVP. In Fig. 7, we illustratethe
provision of trunks by the LSRs in the ISP domain.

FIG. 7. An overview of the PASTE architecture.

Li andRekhterelaborateon someof the rulesthat will govern the handlingof the
trunks.They suggestestablishingandreleasingtrunksby meansof RSVP. This pro-
tocol however is not employedby Li andRekhterin thesamemannerastheIntServ
group. There are three main differences between the two uses:

• PASTE uses RSVP to set up a collection of flows, not individual flows

• RSVPis employedin PASTEnotonly to makeresourcereservations,but alsoto
install and keep state related to traffic forwarding, including label switching
information

• destination-based routing, which might undermine correct operation of RSVP
(cf. section 2.4), is no longer used. PASTE uses the Explicit route option of
RSVP (this route being the trunk).

Trunksareestablishedafteragreementshavebeenmadeamongthecustomerandthe
ISPs.The ISP might merge trunks that sharesomecommoninternal path.Li and
Rekhter left the trunk merging policies for further study.
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Remarks and Pending Issues.Li andRekhterprovide a thorougharchitecturefor
ISP domains,andclarify many issuesof interestto the ISPs.They alsoprovide a
new useful application for multiprotocol label swicthing.

Themainscontributionsthatwe retainfrom thePASTE architecturearetheconcept
of trunk, the useof MPLS, and the adaptationof RSVP for aggregate flows. The
othermechanismsthatneedto bedeployedin interior routerscanbeborrowedfrom
other differentiated services architectures.

After thereview of themainarchitecturesfor differentiatedservices,wepresentnext
a unifying framework (i.e., set of principles,definitionsand methodsto be used
when designing an architecture) proposed by Clark.

3.7 A Unifying Framework? Clark [8] proposes a framework in the goal of:

• identifying, and agreeing on, some mechanisms that will be implemented in the
Internet; to be “standardized”, these mechanisms must be general and imple-
mentable

• illustrating the way that the mechanisms can be used to provide a wide range of
services

• defining how bits should be used to select the mechanisms.

Below, wedefinethemaintermsintroducedabove,anddescribeClark’s framework.
Lastly, we establishthe relationbetweenthis framework andthe architecturespre-
sented above.

Definition 1. A mechanismis a componentof a specific network element(e.g.,
router, profile meter).

Definition 2. A serviceis a specificuseof the mechanisms.It might correspondto
the user perception of the work achieved by a set of mechanisms.

Definition 3. Rulesdefinelimitations on the usageof the mechanismsto build ser-
vices. They are enforced by profile meters.

Mechanisms are implemented at three important places:

• the end node that generates or consumes traffic

• the boundaries between networks: mechanisms here must verify the usage pat-
terns, tag packets, shape flows, log usage, etc.

• the router: mechanisms here essentially anticipate, prevent, and handle conges-
tion.

Clark outlinesa numberof drawbackswith using the headerbits to selectmecha-
nisms.Oneis heterogeneityin theway servicesmight bespecifiedin differentparts
of thenetwork. Imaginethatthebitsusedfor selectingmechanismsarenot thesame
acrossdomains!Thereis no standardsthatspecifytheway in which servicesshould
bebuilt outof themechanisms.To solve thisproblem,Clarkproposedthateitherthe
metersin theinteriorof thenetwork shouldbeableto know whattheoverall desired
serviceis, or a reservationsetupor managementtoolsshouldbecalleduponto pro-
vide this information.

Theuseof headerbitsservestwo goals:mechanismselectionandper-packetcontrol
over what the mechanismdoes.Two mechanismsare identifiedby Clark: priority
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queuingand RIO-baseddropping.Per-packet treatmentis intendedto check the
packet priority andforwardsthe latter to theappropriatequeue;it is alsoconcerned
with implementingthe drop preferencescheme.Clark suggeststhe useof a TOS
value to selectmechanisms,and one or more precedencefields to selectthe per-
packet treatment.

Relation to the architectures reviewed.Most of theworksdescribedabove fit into
the global framework laid out by Clark in [8]. This framework considersthe three
placeswheremechanismsshouldbeimplemented:theendnode,thenetwork bound-
aries(which arecallededgesin Ciscoparlance)andthe router(which is locatedin
the backboneastermedin Ciscoparlance).The Ciscopackageimplementsa com-
prehensive set of mechanismsin both the edgesand the backbone.Thesemecha-
nisms have the samefunctionality as thosein the SAPS and the TDSA. In this
respect,thethreearchitecturesarevery closeto oneanother. However, they differ in
the numberof servicesoffered.The CAR featureof the Cisco packageenablesa
muchhighernumberof servicesthanthe others.Moreover, the Ciscosolutionhas
alreadyintegratedpolicy specificationandmanagement,which is not thecasewith
other solutions.

ThePASTE architecturecomplementsClark’s framework by addressingthecoordi-
nationof themechanismsdeployedby theleafandintermediaterouters.Theconcept
of trunk introducedby thePASTE architecturemay beusedby thebandwidthbro-
kers (of the TDSA model) to enforce the policies set up by the ISP.

3.8 Joint Assessment of the
Architectures

Wesummarizein Table3 someof themainfeaturesof thearchitecturesreviewedin
theprecedingsections.A coarselook at this tablerevealsthatno row is empty, i.e.,
any of the issuesis addressedby onearchitectureor another. We usethe italic font
(Table3) to denote that the solution provided needs some more work.

Globally, the solutionsareclosein their approachto designingthe backbone:con-
gestionis managedusingvariantsof RED, andpriority queuingis employedto dif-
ferentiateservicelevels (althoughthe Assuredserviceand the Best-effort service
sharethe samequeuein the TDSA). The main differenceamong the solutions
reviewed lies in the inter-domainresourceallocationwhich is conceptually solved
by theTDSA andPASTE with theuse,respectively of bandwidthbrokersandtrunk
management policies.

Many differencesappearhoweveramongthearchitecturesin thedesignof theedges.
Specifically, the Cisco solution offers more

• service categories,

• policy specification and management features, and

• data collection and export features

than the other architectures.
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TABLE 3. Comparison of the differentiated services architectures.

SAPS
Cisco QoS
Services TDSA SRPa SDSM PASTE

Services considered

Best-effort
and

Assured

6 classes
including many
variants of the
Premium and

Assured services

Premium,Assured
and Best-effort Best-effort and

controlled-load

CurrentIP
precedence
semantics

Besteffort,
Priority,
Network
Control

Service differentiation
1 bit from

the IP
precedence

field

IP precedence
field 2 bits from the IP

precedence field

1 bit for service
differentiation

(RESERVED flag)
and 1 bit for

reservation request

3 bitsfrom
the IP

precedence
field

CurrentIP
precedence
semantics

Edge Func-
tionality

Policy defi-
nition,
enforce-
ment and
manage-
ment

ACL, CAR To be developed
with the band-
width brokers.

Done by the end-
application on the
basis of traffic esti-
mation (derived
from the feedback
provided by the
receiver)

Packet
marking,
shaping and
policing

Token
bucket

Token bucket Tokenbucket(with
different treat-
mentsfor Premium
and Assured serv-
ice)

Token
bucket
with
MPLS

Bandwidth
allocation
and control

“Expected
capacity”

CAR “Expected capac-
ity” andBandwidth
broker

Trunk
establish-
ment

Data collec-
tion and
export

NetFlow Real-time Control
Protocol (RTCP)
[23]

Queuing A single
queue for
both serv-
ices con-
sidered

WFQ Priority queuing:
one queue for the
Premium service,
andanotheronefor
the rest

Priority queuing CBQ Priority
queuing

Backbone
Functional-
ity

Congestion
Manage-
ment

RIO RED, WRED RIO

Queuing Same as for the edge.

Inter-
domain
bandwith
allocation

Bandwidth Broker. Trunk
establish-
ment:
RSVP with
MPLS

Policy spec-
ificationand
enforcement

Token
bucket.

Token bucket,
Policy-based
routing [6]

Token bucket,
Bandwidth Bro-
kers

Token bucket, traf-
fic estimator, meas-
urement-based
admission control

Token
bucket,
trunk man-
agement

Edge/Edge signaling RSVP RSVP + flow
aggregation

Bandwidth Broker
with RSVP

RTCP/SRP

RSVP +
MPLSEdge/Backbone signaling IP IP SRP

a. The Edge in the case of SRP is the end-system, while it is rather the first-hop router (or network) in the case of the other architectures.
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We canalsonotice(from Table3) that thework contributedby the IntServgroup-
especiallyRSVP- canbe re-usedfor differentiatedservices.Therefore,the admis-
sion control mechanisms[17] beingproposedfor the network servicesofferedby
RSVP (i.e., controlled-loadand guaranteedservice)can be re-usedas well. It is
worth noting that RSVP as appearingin Table3 is not employed as originally
intended. RSVP is used here for aggregate flows, and not for individual ones.

4. Conclusion

In this article,we presentedthemainmotivationbehindpacket-basedservicediffer-
entiation:per-flow differentiation,symbolizedby the work underway within the
IETF IntServgroup,doesnot scalewell asthenumberof simultaneoususersgrows.
Then,we describedsomeof the main differentiatedservicesarchitectures,namely
the SAPS(by Clark and Wroclawski), the Cisco IOS Software QoS Services,the
TDSA (by Nichols et al.), SRP(by Almesberger et al.), the SDSM (by Ferguson)
and  PASTE (by Li and Rekhter).

Wesummarizedsomeof themainfeaturesof thesearchitecturesin tableform which
revealsthreeinterestingfacts.First, thereis someoverlapamongthe architectures,
i.e., they oftenproposesimilar mechanisms.Second,solutionsto unsolvedissuesin
onearchitecturemightbefoundin otherproposals.Lastly, someresultsfrom theInt-
Servgroup- specificallyRSVPandadmissioncontrol routines- might well fit the
needsof differentiatedservices.Thesethreeobservationsmay openthe road to a
unified differentiatedservicesarchitecture.We think that this will be possibleonly
afterall thesolutionsatplayhavebeenimplemented.Only thenmaywemakeasuf-
ficiently thoroughcomparison.A unifiedarchitecture,at this point,mayprove cum-
bersome and inconsistent.

Therearehoweversomeimportantissuesthatarestill pending,suchasinter-domain
bandwidthallocation,admissioncontrol,policy specification,enforcementandman-
agement,multicasting,andcharging for thetraffic. Policy specification,enforcement
and managementinclude the handling of misbehaving traffic (aggressive flows),
whichmayusethenetwork resourcesat theexpenseof well-behaving traffic. A care-
ful look shouldbetakenat definingpoliciesabouttraffic violations,in orderto pro-
tectwell-behaving traffic. Charging is anotherimportantissuethatwill drive theuser
toward selectingthe level of quality for which she can actually pay. Despiteits
importance,charging,in thecontext of differentiatedservices,hasbeenignoreduntil
now. The new serviceswill needto be chargeddifferently from the best-effort ser-
vice,which is typically chargedtodaywith a flat rate,basedon factorssuchastime
of day and volume. The questionremainsas to whether differentiatedservices
shouldonly be charged by using the currentparametersplus the serviceclass,or
whetheradditionalparameterssuchasdistanceanddestination[11], shouldbe fac-
tored in.
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